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TWO EAST SIDE BANKSPRESIDENT GIVES LUMBERJACKS IN FRANCEDR. QUI WILL GO

ON STAND MONDAY

IN HER OWN BEHALF

TOINDORSEMENT v.v.v.- :. :..v .:: t:

- - ,

JOIN HANDS AND WILL

DO BUSINESS AS ONE

East Side Bank Passes Out of

Existence; Citizens' Bank Will

Conduct Affairs of Both.

fWORK DRIVEWAR
' ft v f

Men Selected for
Fop Camp Fremont

To Return Papers
Registrants accepted for admittance to

tha training school at Camp Fremont,
are directed by Major R. A. Rooa, com-
mandant of Benson Polytechnic school,
to report to their local boards which will
direct the registrant to turn In his trans-
portation, and will canoel hie induction.

These Instructions have been Issued by
the war department In response to tele-
grams from department commanders
saying they have received written in-
quiries from draft registrants selected
for the school, who have been Inducted,
furnished transportation and ordered to
report not later than- - December 1.

COMPLETED RETURNS
.

GIVE JUDGE BENNETT

A PLURALITY OF 679

Trial of Woman Charged With

Seditious Utterances to Go o

Jury Early This Week.
TT

MANY OPINIONS EXPRESSED

Points Out That Men in Service

;; Now Have More Time and Ne--
cetsity of Aid Is Increased.
. i,. i.

TIME LIMIT IS EXTENDED

Various Witnesses Express Dif-

ferent Views as to Whether
She is Agitator or Idealist.

Campaign to Goon Until Wednes-da- y

Night Because of Loss

y Due to Celebrations, Epidemic. 1iaiiyj

AVIATION CHIEFTAINS
T
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Whether Dr. Marie Equl was loyal to
the United States when she spoke at a
number of Indoor and outdoor gather

New York, Nov. 16. U. P.) An ap-

peal to the nation by President Wilson
to respond to the united war work fund
wu mad public here tonight by the

5tw
Ji5. : v. . av

Merging of the East Side Bank with
the Cltixens Rank was announced Satur-
day afternoon by N. U. Carpenter, presi-
dent of the Citizens Bank, Reoent losses
by theft, amounting to $18,000, had no
bearing on the merger, according to H.
11. Newhall. president of the East Side
bank. This loss was partly Insured,
and the balance was made good by Mr.
Newhall. The charter of the East Bids
bank is now dissolved, and its business
taken over by the Cltliens bank.

The Citizens bank was organised in
1890 with a capital of $100,000. Surplus
and undivided profits, according to the
Statement of November 1. total $30,000.
Depoatta amounted to $1,198,157.87 on
that date, an Increase ef more than ii
per cent during the past year. Depoelta
of the East Bide bank were approxi-
mately $600,000. which will appreciably
swell the business of the Citlsena bank.
There will be no increase in capital of
the Citlsena bank on account of the
merger.

The Eat Side bank waa organised
In H95 by H. II. Newhall, who has
remained continuously at the head of
the institution. Other officers of th
bank were Roger Newhall. cashier, and
U Nswhall, director. Roger Newhall is
now an Instructor In military sclenoe at
Camp Lewis. 1 1. H. Newhall becomes
first vice president of the merged bank
and will succeed M. E-- Thompson as a
member of the board of directors.

Both the East Side and the Cltlrena
banks have an excellent reputation as

.r r.' ,v!?
Senator McNary Wins by 16,846

and Governor Withycombe
by 13,834 Votes.

The committee also disclosed the fact
that the fund was sh'ort almost $70,000.-00- 0

of the goal. Because of this. It was
announced, the campaign for subscrip-
tion has been extended to and includ-
ing next Wednesday night. The letter
written by President Wilson, dated the
White House, November 15, follows:
. I am Bure the entire American

ptcple la following with eager and
- responsive interest the progress of

Complete returns from all the coun
ties of tha state show the final plurall

American forestry engineers loading timber in France.ties In the contests for United State

ings In Portland during the last year or
was attempting to discredit America's
effort to down Hun autocracy will be
decided early this week when a Jury In
the fedeVal court hands in Its verdict.
Dr. h qui has been known as an agitator
in Portland for a score of years, during
which time she has often been arrested
for various alleged offenses.

Now she la on trial for alleged sedi-
tious utterances In violation of the
amended espionage law. Her case has
been before Judge R. S. Bean for sev-
eral days and she herself will take the
Witness stand In her own defense Mon-
day afternoon.

IThe trial has developed many phasea
or the character of Marie Equl. Some
witnesses painted her as a virulent sedl-tioni- st,

whose affiliations with the I. W.
W. movement made her a menace to or-

ganized society. Others painted her as
an Idealist in cause of the lowly whose

senator, governor and Justice of the su
Mrs. W. A. Doherty, Wineaap avenue, on
November IS, a Bon. Born, to Mr. and

preme court in the battle over the va-
cancy caused by the death of Chief Crosses Continent

To Mother's Funeral
Mrs. J. S. Hosklns of Freewater, Novem

Justice Moore. ber 11, a daughter. Born, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ruby of Sunnyside. OctoberAcoording to these figures Senator Mc-

Nary received 80,652 votes in the state
at large, Oswald Weat 63,806 and
Slaughter 4508, giving Senator McNary

30, a daughter.

Revision of Revenue
ideals took grotesque forms of expres

the united war work campaign,
S Now that the cessation of hostill- -

ties has come, we have entered upon
a period In which the work of our
aeven welfare agencies aesumee. If

Z possible, an added Importance.
The Incitement under which our

" soldiers and sailors have been work- -
Ins; Is withdrawn, their hours of

t leisure are much more numerous,

J their temptatlona are greatly multl--
piled and Intensified.

Men 5ed More Atteatlon
fi It Is clear that to minister to

them for a lot of their time is
going to require a larger financial
outlay than when they were being

i served for but a small fraction of
v their time.
J Only two days remain before the

campaign closes and very much
,, ..ill K neoriMi before

After coming across the continent from
Cam Dlx, New Jersey, Sergeant Mat-
thew Richmond was able to attend the
funeral of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Richmond of 937 Eas. Stark street, who
died Friday, after two years' Illness.
Sergeant Richmond rccelvld a five-da- y,

and later a 10-da- y, extension to his fur-
lough, and expects to be discharged atany moment, owing to tha endlag of hos-
tilities. Mrs. Richmond came to Port-
land from Scotland in 1914. and has been
a member of the Sunnyslde Methodist
Episcopal church Blnce that time. She Is
survived by a daughter, Ethel, and a son,
James, besides Sergeant Richmond.

Twin Sons Born
Freewater, Nov. 16. Born, to Mr. and

Mrs. George Preaa of Fruitvale, on No-
vember 12, twin aona. Born, to Mr. and

sion. Others described her as unselfish
and kind, actuated by a desire to help
those who need help, with a militant
attitude toward those who oppress.

Recent speeches uttered by her were
Construed as seditious by members of
the army intelligence bureau and other
who heard them. Other listeners de-

scribed the same remarks as being loyal,
the barb in her words being directed not
against the carrying on of the war but
against the people who sought to make
personal profit from the war.

It is expected that the remaining evi

conservative and prosperous financ.al In-

stitutions. According to Mr. Carptnter.
neither bank has found It necessary
to close Its doors during neasona of fi-

nancial stress. Contracts have been let
for alterations on the Citizens bank
building at the corner of Grand avenue
and East Alder street to afford larger
quarters for the bank's business.

James F.dward Kregan Dies
James Edward Keegan. age 10. son

of the late James Edward Keegan and
grandson of Mrs. Alexander Keegan,
died at St. Mary's, Beaverton. Saturday
from Influenza. Interment will take
place at Mt. Calvary cemetery Monday.
Because death occurred from a con-
tagious disease, the funeral services will
be private.

a plurality of 16,846 votes.
In the contest for governor, Withy-

combe received 79,345 votes. Pierce
65,511 and Ramp 5690, giving Governor
Withycombe a plurality of 13,834 votes.

In the election of a successor to Chief
Justice Moore, Judge Bennett received
12,544 votes, Judge Coke 11.165, Olson
10,211 and Judge Campbell 6131 rotes,
giving Judge Bennett the Justiceship by
a plurality of 679 votes.

No More S. A. T. C Men
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallla,

Nov. 16. No more "men will be taken
into the S. A. T. C. until further notice,
according to a telegram received by
President W. J. Kerr from the war de-
partment committee on education and
special training. Washington. D. C.

Bill Now Agreed To
Washington, Nov. 16 (U. P.) The

senate finance committee agreed today
to revise the revenue bllL As passed ty
the house, the measure was drawn to
bring In more than 18.000,000.000.

Changes already by the finance com-

mittee have reduced the bill approximate-
ly to $6,500,000,000. The committee de-

cided to ask the treasury experts to fur-
nish Information relative to the proposed
change in the exceaa profits tax on cor-
porate partnerships and individual In-

come taxes.

Major General William L Kenly (seated), in command of the division cf
military aeronautics, and Colonel F. R. Kennedy, his executive ofNeec
General Kcnly has charge of the flying end of the air service, Including
operations, (raining and administration. Colonel Kennedy was brought
to Washington from General Pershing's staff. He is a native of Chicago.

the desired large
i Is secured. I cannot but believe

that our people from one end of
3- - the country to the other will rally

In generous and sacrificial giving to
i . .u ,ird nnrt to elve our

dence will be lh the hands of the jury
by Tuesday night, so that a verdict may
be looked for WedneBday. It is un-
derstood that United States Attorney. -coniyimo

m man this fresh and unmiu" Haney will present some testimony in
rebuttal after Dr. Equl , herself closes4 .m - v .r ntlll behind

thm and with tnem uurmg "

under Federal Manager O'Brien are re-
sponding liberally to the campaign fund.
This campaign is being handled through a
committee composed of C. G. Sutherland,
chairman, W. R. Ladd for the O-- R.
& N., and A. T. Mercier for the Southern
Pacific.

At the close of business Saturday this

the testimony for the defense.
..t and ion vigil In our be--

MILLINER SUES FOR DIVORCE

lagging in contributions. New York
has only subscribed 55 per cent ef its
original allotment.

Eleven states have wired national
headquarters that they have passed
their original quotas, and all claim the
honor of having named after them In
France Y. M. C. A. and K. of C. and
Salvation Army huts. None of the
claims have been officially recognized.

Subscriptions reported in the six army
Cepartments; total as follows:
Eastern army department. .. .$38, 86?,974
Northeastern army department 10,601,139

half and in the sole Interest of
S completing the high patrlotlo duty

oft which we sent them forth.
2 WOOD ROW WILSON. committee reported total subscriptions I Mrs. Ella Walling, Formerly of.

oi 98418.89. in addition thereto Manager
Lyons of the Terminal company reported Nampa, Idaho, Plaintiff.

Ella M. Walling, formerly in the mil- -
The extension of the time to carry

decided upon at an the drive was
'tHtin( of the committee of 11 rep $1576, or a total of $9994.89.

College students of Oregon have loyal-- Unery business at Nampa, Idaho, de- -war ly supported the campaign, the total of clares In a divorce suit rued in tneresenting the seven recognised
mrnr agencies involved. 0Smite and.their gifts in compilations of Saturday circuit court eaiuraay auernoon,Central army department.... 42,357,957

Western army department 5,367,887 night reaching $18,767. Oregon Agricul- - Bh lost her business through tne maen- -: i The committee issued an explanation
declaring that while excellent progress

.'ad been made In the drive, message3 tural college, where the work han hm lnauoiM oi ner nusoana, j. j. waiun7.boutneastern, army department 5,881,801
Southern army department.. 5.265.380 directed by Professor C. I. Lewis, wno, sne says, iook aayaniags oi ner

Army and navy aubscriDtiona total leads in arrrirau Riibr(nt!r.n wit. absence at ths National it.ducauonai
$169,000, while a total of $442,000 In con

'hav poured in auring me ween, uumiijhat the campaign be extended two
.!daya on the ground that one whole day
i w i . . ninn.. tnn Aavn wpr. ab- - tributions have been reported from for-

eign countries.

association convention In Portland to
take charge of her store and sold a
large part of the stock. When she pro-
tested on her return, she alleges, he

$7000. Professor Lewis reports thatevery one of the 190 men in Company
H of the student army training corps
contributed. As a whole the company at the SAME OLD PRICEwent before the probate court, had herSTATE NEEDS $289,535 nas given $900.

Willamette High Is Per Capita declared an Incompetent and a guardian
appointed.

Cruelty is charged by Winifred Harinstitutions which have taken high
rank in the student division of the cam

' TO REACH ITS QUOTA

(Continued Prom Pat O")
ris against Ernest Harris.

iOlutely lost at thi outset because of
jTeat peace demonstrations.

Influensa has also made it impossible
to do any work In large numbers of
bounties, notably In Pennsylvania and
,n the Rocky Mountain and Pacific

oaat regions.
Returns received at the national

headquarters up to late today Indicated
4hat the country as a whole had co-

ntributed $108,405,408 to the fund. This
'.avm la almost S70.000.000 short of the

paign include Reed college, with a total Hanlta Thompson was granted a de
cree of divorce by Presiding Judgeof $l.G2.75; Pacifio college, giving $313;

Columbia university, accredited with Tucker Saturday from John W. Thompwas announced by Director Ames Sat-
urday night as follows: son on the ground of cruelty.6&09.B0; Willamette university, $700;

Sister Mary's college, $200, and Uni-
versity of Oregon Medical Bchool. 1811.

O f. 1. Coional a. W. Dmta
ARREST FOLLOWED BY SUITWillamette university leads thus far

W. P. Jones 919,359 58
W. J. Healy 11,211.91
H. J. Ottenheimar. , 3,136.00
D. O. "O ReUIy 18.634 03

; original . amount asked, and less than
;.ne-ha- lf of the more than $250,000,000 in size or per capita gifts, 50 students ofSam Rolll Sues Former Husbandroa( me seven weiiare orgaiiiiaLiuna giving $700, $14 apiece. Reed college'sP. Lockwood 62.012 AO
IMiibI V m k n nA Bilnniiat.lir th conu-iouuo- nas been given by 224 stu- - Mrs. Rolli for Damages.

uenis, averaging $7.82.
H. B. Atnnrorth... 24,390.53
U A. Lewis IB. 822.93
Fred Seller 7.510.30
Phil Metwhan. 2.096 10

Tr-l- t . XT v. v . xuB, vnu uu3m ills
present huge army and navy demands.
" Soath Shows Beit Results

The Eastern states are still trailing
T W .( A -

US quota of $300. Albany colleere han . 1 v.. i jL. W. Cronan 2.024. 80

The "FLU" is over--I must sell
100 Suits and Overcoats

Monday and Tuesday
During the past few weeks, while the "Flu" epidemic
was prevalent, business was,at a standstill. Now that
the epidemic is over and PECE is at hand, let us
dress up and enjoy the prosperity that is coming.
Everything that Oregon produces is needed badly
there'll be no shortage in work, there'll be plenty for
everybody at GOOD WAGES.

Sale "KlrIitrL TIa lnS" t toTVt"lnr$X cort Saturday afternoon by Rolli. whoTotal DiT. No. 1 $165,698.80auiuBv in uincr wciiona 01 me country,
whereas the Southern army depart-'Inen- t,

which Includes Arizona, Arkan- - bit. Z, colonel O. D. Bruun sssr'
Max Hirsch. 614.662.30 tution of Oregon L itr ' danwOs $5000 as damages, alleging thatover top. hft waa uniuatlv arrested anrl tallvGeorte . Bowen..' sas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma

'Jand Texas, has already passed Its orlgt- - Thomas Kerr
I). A. Patulio ."Z rl'XT "e tne aistrict imprisoned. Mrs. Rolll was formerlyemployes has increased to Tkug-- wife, and the allegation that theHiQ, It was announced at the district 11 v.- -. .1.

ial quota. Several of these states re-- J. 8. O'Gorman , . .

12.379 90
16,624.02
66,078.55

3,747.22
4,183.45

13,053.20
8.440.71

.TXrt 50 per Cent oversubscriptions. A. J. Bale oaimuaj imernoon. pot comnleted wn the hsi on whlrb.0- Tha larger cities In the East are also Frank B. Andrews.
Frank K. Nase Tiuf srwore out the statutnrv rliarnH. 8. MeCutcheon. 4,031.02 trowa tnjoys Meeting During the excitement following th arIra I Ris 6.063.47 A public United War Work meeting rat Mrs Ro111 attempted to kill herselfiGet Rid of Total Dir. No. 2 6148,178.74

House to House, Manager Henry Reed
and community sing before Liberty constable's office in the Courthouse, butTemple Saturday night marked the first was prevented by Constable PetersenCharles A. Nelli Pimples Quick 5.448.45

9,987.44
7,380.93

Mrs. Lndwiff Hinca.
Mrs. W. C. Alrord . . patriotic assemblv at th tv,i and Deputy Watkins. An attempt was
Walter U. taly made to deprive her of herthe placing of the Spanish Influensa 8Cn. but was 8UbseauentIv awardedRoaenetein. '. . .y using smart s Calcium Wafer- s- ban upon the city. The Salvation Army his legal custody by Presiding Judge

band furnished the music, which at-- Tucker sainst the protest of Taug, who
He, J. C. IloUins. .
P. A. Snlllran .....
Major Sophie Harris.

" Natural LittU RlaJ PnWfUr.

4,718.67
694.27
394.90

1.416.10
2.112.01
7,130.62
5,657.27
1.430.90

15,322.94
0,456.63

A That Work Like . Charm. J. A, Jamison tracted a large crowd to the open court wt2 eejuns tain nis control.
in front of the temnle anri th wiir The criminal charge against the RolllsMrs. J. P. O'Brien.

K. Carter on the side was dismissed by District Judge Dayton..JIEHD FOR FHEE TRIAL PACKAGE Isaac Bwett
Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller lort trio, aooamO. 8. StoweV Don't despair If your face is covered

AWltK ntmnla. V1amW. 1 . L. Shank bly In singing "Joan of Arc." "Lon?. "se is Uismlssed724.12""". nvr spots, or Will ktooxs 10.836.68 Long Trail," "Star Spangled Banner Edna Kaufman, against whom charges, yoor boay is covered in spots with tet

SPECIAL SALE
In order to fill my shops with work, I wiU place .on special sale

Monday and Tuesday Only
everything in the house at the same old price before the war. I can't afford to
do this every day it's just my way of filling my shops with work to keep my
tailors busy.

and other patriotic selections. The Rev. o the theft of $225 had been lodged bytsr, rash, bolls, etc Just use.. Stuart's
William Wallace Toungson presided her husband ana Ross Kaufman, was."Calcium Wafers for a short time and

Total house to hooaa 78,611.89
Total .of above. 1387 484 43 and spoke a few brief words on the acQultted of the charge by District Judget iee how Quickly you w 111 clear up your

Victory "Boys and Girls'' 4,045.99 work of the Salvation Armv and tb Dayton Friday afternoon and dismissed
4,010 82(Jollected at tempi

Preparatory schools and collects. common purpose for which all sects definitely for lack of prosecution. Kauf-ha- d

united. man had asked that the case be contln- -6.248.05
X

Frnk .t. Tnrn tn .v. k-- ued indefinitely, but this Judge DaytonGrand total S400.789.28
s Xo Relaxation Honday

The city campaigners will not relax ef
half of the Knights of Columbus, tell- - "
ins of its work and its aims.

Fred Lockley, recently returned from foonauctor is Arrestedforts on Monday. The seven great or-
ganizations dedicated to the welfare of the front, spoke for the Y. M. C. A Harry W. Clepper, a streetcar con

which he served as seoretary In the ductor, arrested by Deputy Constable
fighting zone, telling' of .its work and Guy Watkins on a district court warrant I WILL
the place that it fills in the life of the sworn to by Mrs. Clepper, who charges

MAKE YOU A

OVERCOATsoldier who Is serving "over there." him with assault and battery, was taken
before Judge Jones Saturday. His trial
was set for Wednesday. Clepper . was SUIT orY. M. Huts Are to

soldiers who have won the war require
for their work as large a fund as can
be secured. The state quota of $1,150,-00- 0

Includes a voluntary increase of 60
per cent over the original quota made
necessary by the fact that the need for
support was twice as great as when the
initial estimates were made. All sub-
scriptions above the
will help cheer the boys over there.

The report of the progress in Oregon
countieswas given in a table which
reads as follows:

released on his own recognizance.

Motorcyclist Seeks DamagesFollow II. S. Troops Mike Dobradey, a motorcyclist, de.
-

I mands $5790 In a suit filed In the circuitIn March to Rhine court Saturday afternoon against W. L. 2S to orderas low asDoute, art autolst, who, he alleges, was
driving at high speed at Stark and WestParis, Nov. 16. (TJ. p.) Mayors and Park streets, August 18, and crashed

.nropies and eruptions of all kinds'Boms from the Inside. The blood casts
'out the impurities It contains, and thus

special delegations from towns in the Into him, breaking his leg and Inflicting
devastated districts of France Where the I serious Internal Injuries.

County. Quota.
Deschutes $ 6. BOO
Hood River 6,800
Multnomah ...... 6 050
Clatsop - 20.650
Malheur 11.400
Crook 4,150
Benton 10.600
Grant 6,500

American 1. jkl. a. nas maintained
pimples, bolls, etc, appear. Cleanse the

Tttlood. stop the poison from developing in Woman Is Bound Overins oiooa tissues, ana pimples will van
several hundred huts for the French sol-
diers .nd civilians, have appealed to
the conference of regional directors of Jane . Doe McCord, a rooming houseJn as ir by magic.

.Stuart's Calcium Wafers rive in that organisation in session hero to con-- keeper, charged with contributing to the
Ten years in this location. Constantly training my cutters and tailors has
perfected for me one of the best organized workshops on the Pacific Coast. You
get superior tailoring here for less.

hort time a complexion that rivals the delinquency of a young. girl, was boundtinue and maintain, these huts.
18,650

Tillamook ........ 8,550
TJmatilla 34.200
Clackamas 26,700
Coos m isn

Plana were formulated at a confer- - over to the grand Jury by District Judge
ence for extending the work of organlza- - Jones. The hearing was held Saturday

Gilliam 6.600 behind closed doors.tlon during the period of armistice and
moral reconstruction and particularly
for moving forward the huts as the

Jdeais or an artist to produce. By
.cleaning out the pores, throwing off all

-- kla dlscoloratlons and blood impur-
ities, they do their work of beauty build-ln-r

almost before you can believe it,
Z Get a S0-o- nt box of these wonderful
wafers from any druggist anywhere.

- For a free trial package mall coupon
-- below Adv.

Amount
Reported. P. C.
$11,000 169

10,300 151
9.100 150

80.000 145
16.100 1S2

6,007 120
12.000 118

6,000 110
20.000 107

9,098 105
85,000 102
26.700 IX) 0
18.150 100

5,600 100
6,950 100
7,100 100
6.750 100
8.250 100

18,150 100
0.800 100

18.250 100
3,050 100

10,000 92
8.100 78

SO.000 88
14.761- - 78
10,000 12
10.000 70
25,000.' 66

4.01T 63
15,300 - 61

9.250 60
1.500 49
1,022 ' 40
8,409 89
1.60O ' 82

Lockley to SpeakFrench and American armies advance

Before Press Club

Jacason tso.) .... 6.950Josephine . 7,100
Morrow 6,750
Sherman 6,250
Union 15,150
Wallowa 9.800
Wsseo 18,250
Wheeler 8,030
Klamath 10.800
Columbia ........ 10,860
Linn 22.600
Tamhm 19,550
Jackson (No.) ... 18,900
Polk . . . : 12 70

to and across the Rhine.

Signal Corps to KHURRAY EAFred Lockley, "The Journal Man
Abroad," will speak before the PortlandInvestigate Strike

.
' Free Trial Coupon
T. A. Btaart Co, 714 Stnart Bldg,

Martnall, Mick. Send me at once,
by" return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Press club Tuesday at 8 :15 p. m.. In the
first of the winter series of entertain CORNER SIXTH AND STARKPORTLAND'S LEADING TAILOR- St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 16. (U. P.) roents planned by the club. The attend

The United States army signal . corps I ance will be limited to men of the club
Nam

Marion 87.650
Lake 6.830
Lane ........... 29.800
Dooslas 18,400
Jefferson ........ 8,050
Curry 2.650
WsahiBttoB 21.550
Lincoln 4,60Harney 8,500

will Investigate the strike of Minneapolis and their male friends. Mr. Lockley wilt
and St. Paul telephone workers. Cap--1 tell of his observations in the trenches
tain F. u. Plant, u. s. A., inspector, ar-- I and elsewhere in the war areas in conStreet j

City sute
rived at Fort Snelling and immediately nection with his T. M. C A. work andNo report communicated with Captain L. S. D. f will be prepare to answer questions re--;f.Th rljroad men in this city on lines Rucker Jr commandant of tee depot. "' I gardlnr COTditiona.


